
Heart marathonIntramural sports
The 1983 N. B. Heart cooperative effort thaï will 

Marathon is scheduled for help moke the Marathon a 
April 10th and so far the great success. Everyone s help 
response and support has been is greatly appreciated whether 
an enthusiastic one. The it be a company donated 
organizing committee is money or products a concern- 
especiatly pleased with sup- ed citizen (unable to run 
port its been receiving from themself) making a financial 
various companies. A few in- contribution anyway, a student 
elude: St. Anne-Nackowic Pulp volunteering their services on 
and Paper Company Ltd. has race day, or one of the hun- 
generously offered financial dreds of runners who are 
assistance. gathering pledge money for

Labatt's Breweries
closely involved with the Hopefully all runners will be 
Marathon. Their posters will treated to a well organized 
appear throughout the cost rewarding and fun afternoon 
advertising the N.B. Hearl running and socializing,
Marathon, their vans will be f0||0vve(j by an evening dinner 
clearly seen helping out on Qnc| owards ceremonies. All

their

Non-Credit InstructionSport: Indoor Soccer League: Intramural (Red Division) 
Games up to and including: Feb. 13/83

There are still a few open
ings in the Beginner's Weight 
Training and Beginner's Roc- 
quetball Instructional Pro
grams. Classes will begin im
mediately after Study Week. 
Anyone interested in register
ing or requiring further infor
mation should contact the 
Recreation Office, Room A121, 
L.B. Gym between 10:30 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m.

Men's Intramural Volleyball

League play in Men s In
tramural Volleyball will begin 
on Tuesday, March 1/83. All 
team managers are reminded 
to pick up a copy of the 
schedule from the Recreational 
Office.

Comments(Goals)

Pts.AT FG W LTeams
1. Warriors
2. A.S.U.
3. Maggie Jean
4. United Nations
5. Survey Eng.
6. M.S.S.
7. Chem. Eng.
8. Ready to Roll
9. Women II

1
933 33

20 9
2 35

145 0 14
9262 3 145

35 9 135 14
919 14

26 10
2 1 14

145 14

will be the Heart Foundation.28 595 41
72 161 714)

STANDINGS SUMMARY

Sport: Indoor Soccer League: Intramural (Block Division) 
Games up to and including: Feb. 13/83

day, and(Goals) Comments that is asked in return is that 
"beverages' will be largely runners seriously consider -the 
consumed at the infamous fund-raising aspect of the 
volunteers party, to name a Heart Marathon and make an 
few of their offerings. honest effort at collecting

Maritime Beverages Ltd. is pledge money. The Heart 
yet another company that has foundation can certainly use 
readily agreed to support the evsry cent jn their research ef- 
Marathon, not only by pro- fcrts, helping reduce the in- 
viding a supply of their ^ence of heart disease, 
beverages, but by offering Pictured below is the course 
several other products os well |ayOUt with a mere 12 metre 
to the runners and volunteers, difference in elevation 

Computer throughout the 26.2 miles. 
Systems will be an invaluable Hopefully this will encourage 
help. They are to take care of any potential marathoners, 
all the registration informa
tion, race results and deter
mination of winners (to name available. Try the L.B. Gym's 
but a few tasks). bulletin boards, and start col-

C-Mart located on University lecting that pledge money!
Until next week. . . Keep on

race

Teams
l.O.C.S.A.
2. Titans
3. Sting
4. Forestry
5. Women I
6. Red Army
7. Aitken
8. Mackenzie

çg W L
5 4
5 4
5 2 3
5 5
5 0 5
5 3 2
4 2 2
5 3 2

T F A Pts.
131 17i 4

221 131 8
Intramural Swim Meet1 12 917

33 3
10 42

15
The fourth annual Intramural 

Swim Meet will be held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 in the 
S.M.A. Pool. There will be a 
wide variety of events for both 
the swimmer and the paddler. 
Plan to join in the fun. 
Registration information will 
be available at the Recreation 
Office after Study Week. 

AQUATICS PROGRAM

5
29 14 11
13 10 8li
11 16 11

STANDINGS SUMMARYI
i), InteractiveLeague: Inter-Residence 

1/83 Final
Sport: Basketball
Games up to and including: Feb.

it.

i

Comments(Goals) Entry forms are now

Pts.T F A
0 459 242
2 273 272
0 287 358
1 310 238
0 241 222
1 . 304 303
2 238 255
0 279 394
0 161 141
0 239 360

G W LTeams
1. L.B.R.
2. Aitken
3. Mackenzie
4. Bridges
5. Harrison
6. Neville
7. Jones
8. Harrington
9. Neill
10. Holy Cross

Children's Instruction279 09
215 29

Avenue, has also graciously 
agreed to financially con- Running! Questions/corn- 
tribute to the Marathon. ments are welcome at the Run-

lt is exactly this sort of ner's Line, 455-6598.

Parents and children please 
note that no lessons will be 
held Saturday, Feb. 26, to ac
commodate university and 
school mid-term breaks.

2139 6
20359
1939 6
163 59
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Casual and Family and Public 
Swims - Sir Max Aitken Poo!

The following changes have 
been made to assist with the 
fledgling East-Coast Swimming 
Championship program.

122 79
999 0
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iiThe Casual, Family, Public * 
Swims for:

it□ , n . i r__game this season and isDevîne ^and'*Red*PBloomers £-*«. —<• <*•

Rookie Jackie Mooney ore this is e Tovrlh.,eor
week's Athletes of the Week, business student
after wins for both teams over “°°"®Y, h°f ,ho 
Acadio and Dalhousie. assignment of guarding the

Devine, a fifth-year Raider league s tap scorer ,n the Dal 
from Hyde Pork, New York, 9°me. said Coach Cohen 
scored 17 points and hod S Dufresne. She held her to only 
assists in Friday's game 8 points in the second half and
against Acadia and went on “°r.fd h*™"'
Saturday to score 70 points and f.

0"Scott's leadership and great ">« °"d 't’

all around play was instrumen- never looked back, she sa,d.
tol in both wins this weekend. " Mooney ,s a f,r.-year 
said Coach Don Nelson. He is PhVs,“' edecahon student

from Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.
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Friday, Feb. 25 7:30-9:00 p.m. i 
Saturday, Feb. 26 1:00-4:00 
p.m.; 7:30-9:00 p.m. -j
Sunday, Feb. 27 1:00-4:00 p.m. »

are moved to the Lady Beaver- s 
brook Pool at same times.
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Early Bird Casual Swim - Mon. 
/Wed. 7:45-8:15 a.m.

[fcj
The Early Bird swims will not 
be held during mid-term 
break, Monday, Feb. 21 and 
Wednesday, Feb. 23.

averaging 14.4 points per By Jacques Ze Canadian
This week sports fans, Nick is not available. The USFL- 

storts in a couple of weeks so Nick had to go down and 
check out one of the more serious aspects of the game, the 
cheerleaders. However, Nick did say one thing before he 
left. Nick wishes all you sports fans to know that he ap
preciates all the support you, the students, have given to 
UNB teams, which incidentally lost week did very well. Nick 
sees only one problem. Banners, signs, rabid fans. There 
was only one sign at the Bloomers game last weekend. 
Well Nick would like to see more. Surely there are some In
genious people out there who can make banners.

Well then, do It. ______________

A special effort by veteran 
Jamie MacKinnon on floor and 
vault for the first time since a 
serious injury aided the team 
score on every event.

In exhibition competiton for 
Elizabeth Ballantyne

Saltos AUAA champions
The UNB Salto's took the to finish in 3rd place in the in

team championship at the dividual competition closely 
men's AUAA finals on Satur- followed by Salto Terry 
day, Feb. 12. The Salto's top Laurence with 43.25. 
the scores with 193.25 over Dal 
with 166.55 and U de M with wjth all team members coun

ting in at least one event, Ken 
Rick Weiler led the Saltos Jenkins was high scoring 

with an all around score of 44.3 rookie with 33.8 points.

k ,women, 
and Barbara Craig took on a 
tough Winter Games team and 
competed well. Ballantye 
scored an 18.5 while Craig 
finished with 22.0 only .8 away 
from the Winter Games Group.
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It was a well rounded effort ;

96.6.
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